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2Ee1@Za *,
The leading House in the Territory in

rniture, Carpet, Wall Paper and
aGoum U'vWf-,hi g Qood..

1drLs a Iatt .rt I u ,and priesN, trom a smaus wood eat obatr to an

OARPET DEPARMENT
be •dan Immense stook of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Brus.
.8;ys,_ x-Supers, cotton chains, ~rag, hemps, martings, etc.,

Smyrna, velvet and tapestry rugs and mats.

WALL PAPERS.
ers and centres to math. To all of which may be added an end.

variety of housefurnishlg goods. The whole comprising together
ct eomplete stock in the territory.

ritnv teaxtended to all. Ord .r will ret proptattenton d will ef ind
a--_e. . to,,,to., Arthur P. Ourtin.
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RS. iaIe & Co.,
(RALE'S NEW BLOCK),

ItaA, MONTANA.
Wholesale and Retail Doalors in

us, CeicIs and' Mctnes,
ancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.
.oads to be oep1inea tprouaul~d stookfl1 drugtr. ParMtclar att.ntitn Rven to ordon

jin i custenr. m eolenre wRranted f[Cash and enpneapnend
y 'ee i uld Oa .tItl c:,•ondltion pow cm; seep dip, e.

;by mail will receive prompt attention.

-- ORAND-

O10N HOTEL!
Fort Benton, Montana.

LEADITB TEL OF KOlTII

U.S. MilItary relegraph Oico
is located in Hotel.

11 LaL~utLel Bi t e West
a-oommodatloas f travelrs,

Hunsberger & Travers.

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General:. Merchandise.
ry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
Shos, Hardware,

peo p of South Fork will find by examing my stock of goods
Iam able to meet their demands, in qu and price. I
roeence ived a large stock of ood est.,

P. A. MANI .

ew Firm. New Business.

Kauffman & Ellis,

4s, Blind ad Do0or Factory,
Mouldings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.

SUN BIVER, M. T.

R . '...' .. i .-- .-- li-l in A• k ommereiil Tra anohi Tfe ei l agiitrk
of this Instituthunare eqnal to any of the Fast-

i r c - c om ral qoie .o Tuition no higher

u6/1 e6 to•olledn elBl anes in the Un iterd tonere terd t e nr. ' m - i

D ENBGLIBH TI• IG•, ., i and uook.keL salt. ir
mrae , lo of u+ an ther Information wll b lunt to any• .d on oapplieoln to

ethoen or EL, RZisac, P einoip a. Olle t ond,. on et 1 Ft. Shaw & Florence Road.
Good accommodations for man

an l boast. Bost liquors and cigars.
Give usa c•ll. R•opt,,
a JJOHN IX SCHIIIT

Town and Ranch Property for Sale.
fpondeno. IolleciNd. SUN RIVER, M. T

The ,rofoe.sional tonsorial artist,

II 1 1 lll l )OOtnully8 nnuPe to t oh o o thin plaee.
thlat Ito bn, ops ud hi. new Ilurn.r whop an duRatha lP 0 a.atlnllolt, It shro of the

of the public. Halr. uttlng and ahumpoolng a apecaluly,. Lda had i r dr, saing a sap.

Jim C(hi mann). Washugm and ,roninu 1e on tort notie.
. Haywork our Iprlvnt film{r1H a0.

tlnC and 1 catitafwion tlaurnal ' i turId,
. . und; - r y tll-o no Btabho,

RUNe /li , . ONT,
...L.y,

Sun 1Rie Southern Stage Line.
JOE HILDHRIUIAND, PRIOP,

t a Majl, Twa ll 'v- r r wD ek I c oul Frrl I n tin i ,
anId l~ld,.I rl~~ I tI1' wtnt

Take Your'Cholce.
In church and In state

S• ItlTpqte rorsledd .
In courtship and marriage

It is tool or be tooled;
In logie and law

It in nick or be nloked;
In gambling and trade

It is trick or be tricked,
In treaty anad war

It l beat or be beaten
in the struggle for li*fe

It s eat or beeaten.

An Echo of Bygone Years.
A song comte beek from the bygone years,
Whoer melody never grows old.

And) listenagaln, throuah marsmilaendtear,
''hough the singerlay dead and cold.

'nTi song so sweot, b a voies so rare.
er purer than any other.

And I hear it again, though troubled by eare•
The lallaby sans by mother.

There are times, it eoems, when all alone,
The singer Is by amy side,

And I hear her volae in a monotone,
Like the rile and fall of the tide.

Widle tho day sgo by till the end of time,
And the strusalo of lito is endrd.

May the sutg.r neuvr forget her rhyme
Till her bliss and mine are blendd,

MONTANA'S WARS
With the Indians-How These Wars

Have Retarded the Growth and
Development of the Territory.

The Ten Years' War.

How far the development of Mon-
tana was retarded by the circumstan-
ces that, in roversal of the universal
course of empire, the civilizing im-
pulso originally approached it from
the West, might furnish an interest-
ing subject fur investigation. As the
mining communities of western Mon-
tana grow into pormanent settlements
the necessity for direct route of com-
munication with the outer eastern
world became manifest. The inter-
vening country, however, was occupi-
ed by the Sioux or Dakotas, who, re-
garded their forest ranges in lower
Montana and in Wyoming as their fi-
nal stronghold against the encroach-
ment of the whites, claimod the right
to their exclusive occupancy by virtue
of ancient use and old treaties. Rail-
roads, however, have always been
found in this country to be
irresistible civilizers. The con-
struction of the Union Pacific Road
gave the signal for the contest which
raged bitterly for eleven years before
the question of supremacy was decid-
ed, and the embers of which are yet
occasionally fanned into flame to east
a lurid effulgence over our northwest-
ern border. The citizens of Montan.
urged upon the attention of opening
a wagon road from the Platte River
country, on the line of the railroad in
Nebraska, around the Big Horn
Mountains, by the way of the upper
Powder, Tongue, and Big horn
Rivers, to Virginia City, at that time
the capitol of the Territory.

THE FEtTTEn•IAN MASSACRE.
In the summer of 1866 Colonel Car-

rington, with the 2d Battalion of the
18th Infantry, marehed from Fort
Kearney to Fort Reno, on the Upper
Powder river, where he left a garri-
son, and proceeded northward to Pi-
ney creek, and built Fort Phil Kear-
ney. Capt. Conner was sent to the
Big Horn river, at the intersection of
the road, about 75 miles further north
where he built Fort C. F. Smith. A
project to build another post on the
upper Yellowstone was abandoned.
An effort was made, in council at Ft.
Laramie, in July, to effect a treaty
with the Wyommg Indians, giving
the right of way through their coun-
try, and permission for the establish-
ing the forts; but they refused their
assent. Red Cloud and a num-
ber of other warriors, construing the
passage of Col. Carrington's force as
a dotermination on the part of the
government to make the requested
lodgoment without waiting for per-
mission, withdrew from the council
with their forces and began a vigor-
ons and relentless warfare against
all whites who intruded on their cher-
ishod hunting grounds. This was
the beginning of the Sioux war, which
ten years later brought the 'ollow-
stone valley into such prominence.
The garrison under Col. Carrington
was ineessently harassed, and on Doe.
21st, Captain k'ettorman, with two of-
ficers and seventy nine soldiers of
the command, was massacred about
five miles from the post. .'his mel-
ancholy event was tollowed by the
temporary abandonment of the IPow-
der river line of posts on the road to
Montana.

'jTEN YEAR•I oF WARIIAE.

During 188 the lndiauns committed
numerous deprodations calling for
military repression. In 1809 and '70
they were comparatively quiet. Il
1871 the Sioux, under Sitting Bull,
made a raid in the Uallatin valley.
In 1872 the Yellowstone valloy was
explored for the Northern Iacific
raulroad by Col. Stanley, ~2d Infaut-
try, and Maj. K. M. Bulwr, 2d Cauval-
ry. In August, '78, Col. Stanley with
a force of 1,500 men, again explorod
the Yellowstone country in the Inter-
est of the railroad. He was preeoded
by Lieut. Col. Custer with eight com-
panies of the 7th Cavalry, wuo, from
August 4th to 11th, had a series of
sharp engagemouts with the Sioux,
acting under the counsels of Sitting
Bull, in which the later were sovorly
handled, after which the troops woro
not molested. In 1874 the whole
western frontier was ravaged by raid-
ing Indians, and on July 21st of that
year the intorior Departmunt applied
to the War Department for "force to
punish the hostile Indians wherever
iound," which was followed by the
tribes in Southern Kansas, the Kio-
was, Choyounes and Comannches,
being defeated with great punishmont
by Col. N. A. Miles, 5tt Infantry,
with four companies of that regiment
and eight of the 6th Cavalry. in
Lb'ii te nladians raided the settle-
ments in the klatto region, and ran oif
several hundred hortss to the Powder

river for Sitting Bull's party. In
Juineof that yearLlout. Uol. Forsyth,
_ h..hu•ldan'M mxiutprple•f,n io p4 . . grant,- I . C., D
officers and 100 men, asoended the I
Yellowstone by steamboat 480 miles
and returned without encountering 1
any hostiles. The Sitting Bull fac-
tion, however, gontinu•d Fo be disa-
ftetb, and rumors were dispatched
to notfly them to give themselves up
at the agencies by the 81st of the fol-
lowing January, or war would be do-
olarec.

rn stmrroae asuL wAR.
The savages chose the lhtter alter-

native, andit was determined to sub-
due them with a strong force. On
March lst, 1870, Gen. Co, with 888 1
men, set out from Fort Fetterman
on the North Platto-rtb , and after
scouting along the Tongue and Rose-
bud, struck across, through deep snow
and bitter cold, to the Powder river,
where, on March, 17th, he attacked
and defeated Crazy Horse, returning
to Fort Reno on the 21st. This ex-
pedition was not satisfactory in its
rosults, and a larger one was at once
ordered into the field. On May 2'th,
Gen. Cook again left Fort Fetterman
with about 1,000 men, and reaching
the Rosebud, had an indecisive tight
with the Sioux on the 17th of June.
Meanwhile, on May 17th, Gen. Terry,
with 400 Infantry and 000 of the 7th
Cavalry under Lieut. Col Custer, left I
Fort Abraham Lincoln opposite Bis-
markt and reached the mouth of Pow-
der river Juno 9th, and theomoath of
the June 21st. Simultaneous with
these movements Col. John Gibbon,
7th Infantry, with his regiment and
450 men of the 7th Cavalry, marched
from Fort Ellisdown the Yellowstone
to a point opposite the ltcscbud.
After the combination was offwted at
the -latter point. Terry, Gibbon and
Custor concerted a plan for de!oating
tl e Indians on the Little liighorn.
and Rosebud. Gibbon went by boat
up the Little Bighorn, and Custer,
who marched with the 7th Caimlrylup
the Rosebud,;unhappily anticipated~
in his zeal, the arrival of Gibbon, and
attacked the Sioux, who overwhelmed
and nimrcolessly slaughtered every of-
fbier and soldier engaged in the tight.
Reinforcements wore promptly sent
into the Territory until Cook's force
numbed 1,774, and Terry's 1,878. The
Indians retreated, however, toward
Tongue river, and could not be entic-
ed again into a light, and the military
forces were eventually withdrawn in
the fall from Montana, excepting the
5th Infantry, under l. Miloes, who
had come up from Kansas to take
part in suppressing the savages, and
who was left behinmd to construct a
cantonment on the Yellowstone at the
mouth of Tongue river. By the brav-
ory and energy of this eommand the
valley was almost immediately open-
ed for settlement. The summer's
demonstration had proven worse than
fruitless, the hostiles remaining mas-
ters of the situation, with the added
prestige of a wholesale victory, such
as they had never before achieved.
The turning point, however, had been
reached. Leaving about 150 to build
the cantonment, the remains which
are still visible near Fort Keogh, Col.
Miles with 420 of the 5th Infantry,
pursued and overtook Sitting Bull at
Cedar Crook, on Out. 21st, and chas-
ed him over the Yellowstone, after
separating the Indians into two bod-
ies, one of which, under Crazy Horse,
escaped up the Powder river; the
other under Sitting Bull, moving
northward. T'ho ltter wore vigorous-
ly followed early in November, and
the country between the Muselosholl
river and the Dry Fork of the Mis-
souri was thoroughly scoured by the
troops, marching on foot through the
rough, bad-lands in deep snow and
bitter cold. The brilliant pursuit
was repeated by the same command
at the end of 1lo)omber, and again in
May, 1877,tho hostiles being thorough-
ly whipped successively on the Rod-
water, among the Wolf Mountains,
and in the losobud valley, until a
lharg portion surrendered at the agen-
cies and the remainder sought refuge
across the British border. The sol-
diers had marched over 4,000 miles,
and, by their persistency, upopened 400
miles of river land to settlement. In
September, 1877, Col. Miles, by a rap-
id flank movement, overtook, at the
Bear Paw mountains, a large party of
Noz Purees under Chief Joseph, on
their way from Idaho to join Sitting
Bull in Canada, and compelled their
surrondor, with some losses on both
sides. The year 1878 was occupied
in completing lort Keogh, and in
oponing roads and builing toloegraph
lines, until September 4th when Col.
Miles doefated a forco of Bann•cks
who were soeking to force their way
from•t Idaho to tho buffalo grounds in
,Montan't. In 1870) Col. Mhles mlndo a
lo onnoissaneo in forco north of the
Missouri, and broko up for the timel
the illict tralhic in arms aind tnuimuni-
tion by which tile Iorthorn hostiles
are keolpt suplplied through the ageney
of a large p:arty of led River half-
broods,

Circus Men Arrested,
The Inter-Mountain says: Under

Sheriff Bodley returned from Ilolena
bringing with himt W. W. Colo, own-
er uand tnuageri; Maxwell, press agent,
Dan Green, who had a side show; A.
W. Van Zandt, the reserved seat man;
and J. F. Metier and Charles Jarry.
Messrs. Cole, Iarry and Maxwell are
out on bail in the sum of $fr0() eoch.
The others are in durance vile.

Mr. Cole professes entire ignortimce
of the doing of his oup!uyeos and has
acted thoronghly in a gemntlemanly
and respectful mannenr. gto msays he
is willing to make good all los4es, but
is not morally remq•nnsiblo for ihe
schemos of his aids. Craig, who was
arrested and taken to Deer Lodge,
was bound over in the sum of $1,000
to appear before the next grand jury.
In default of payment he way con-
signed to the tombs.

THE..8UN'S SCINTILLATIONU.
Anabouda has a theatre.
Virginia City buys her wood at $6

per cord
Butte shipped 807,080 worth of

bullion last week.
RIon. Johnny Forbs will deliver the

Fourth of July oration at Anaoonda.
Roundups on the Musselshell

selling mavericks for from $22 to
each.

A sixty ton concentrator is being
erected at the Colusa copper mine at
Butte.

John Kelly the old time violinist
and vocalist is again doing the terri-
tory profesianally.

An Arab attache of Coles circus
who was accidently shot at Dillon,
died at Butte on Friday the 24th.

The Deer Lodge penitentiary is
much over-crowded with its capacity
for 86 prisoners and occupancy by
117.

A Fort Keogh youth recently un-
dertook to use a telephone during a
thunder storm and was just more than
paralyzed.

John Booth claiming to be a nep-
hew of Booth the assassin, was sent
to the insane asylum from Butte, the
other day.

The equestrienne match on the
Fourth at Butte will be for a purse of
$1,000, and it promises to be a most
exciting event.

Butte is to have wrestling match on
the 12th of July between Jamos Pas-
coe of Bodie Cal., and Pat. Trigs of
Tombstone, Arizona.

A soldier who was shot during tar-
got practice at Fort Assinaboine, on
the 18th, died from the oftfects of his
injuries on the 24th.

Butte tallies one more suicide, gon
by the old fashionable and reliable
morpheno route. Dennis O'Connor
was the name of the departed.

The bottom has fallen out of the
Bitter Root gold mines, but the camp
meeting is there iu full blast, and
is more to be prized than gold.

Jimmy O'Brien, of Miles City drop-
pod his pop, which was loaded and
exploded, the bullet plugging the

I sad Jimmy in the side dangerously.

Richard Twocy a pall of Calamity
Jane, stole a pie from a Billings bake-
ry last week. That piece of indegest-
ible patry, will cost Yellowstone
county $75 and Dick $10.

Recently N. P. Hammer was put off
a Northern Pacific train near Belknap
whereupon he throw a stone at the
conductor. The missle missed the
conductor and hit a passenger and
cut a deep gash. Hammer has been
bound over in the sum of $•00 to
await the action of the grand jury.

The delinquent tax list of Ganllatin
county last year contained nearly two
hundred names, and the grand jury
got after the county commissioners
for allowing the assessor his full per-
centage on the amount of assessment,
when the returns were so defective
and the taxes cocld not be collected

They are no sleepy-heads at Bil-
lings. A drummer went into the coun-
ty treasurer's office to get a license,
and before he could get his money
out to pay for it, he was served with
a process for neglecting to procure the
license and was mulctod in a fine and
costs. Sharp practice that.-Madison-
anu.

The grand jury at the present term
of court at Bozeman contained among
its members more old-timers than any
body of like numbers than has assem-
bled in the territory for many years.
Of the sixteen citizens composing the
jury, three came to Montana in '62,
three in '68, four in '64. throee in '(15,
and one in '67, '70, and '79 respective-
ly.

Col. Donnolly has received from
some unknown friend a steamboat
and clock comhbinod.--Record. That
is a very convouient arran gment.
all the colonel will have to do now
whet he wants to go to St. Louis
will be to put his clock in the river,
gjnp aboard, nld rcoet. Theu when
e gets homo he can take his steamer

oust wind it up, hang it on the wall,
and there is his timepioce --Independ-
ent.

The Tompson Falls Index says;
Over on Toboggan gulch, about ton
miles from town on the old Trout
creek trail, a peculiar formation is
mett with in prospecting the crook bed.
About six foot from the surfaco a two
foot strata of gravel, clay and coement
is found which prospects very well,
but not a color has over boon found
below that strata, and thereo ar0 two
or thrLe foot of gravel between the
pay streak and bedrock. On bedrock
itself a color has never booen found.

We are reliably informeod that the
Samsom load at Neihurt, owned by
Poter eFohr;o'bach and Thos. Healey,
has booeen bonded by the Hudson Mlin-
ing company--the same parties who
bonded the Mountain Chief. The
amount of the biond is not stated, but
it is understood to be a large stun, as
the Samson is considered to be onc of
the best prospects of the callp. The
Hudson company is getting hold of
some good C propl)rty, and is in a fair
way to make a "big thing" at Neihart.
. Press,

A gentleman just up from Billings
states that a few days ago two Imen,
S. Nickorson and Ed. Owens, stole
eight stage horses from the Bonton &
Billings stage company's stable at
IRockey Springs, north of Lavina.
The next day Johny Davis, superin-
tendont of the line accompanied by
two of his men, followed the thieves,
and at a point some seventy five miles
down the Muscloshell fun l tLeir

horse., a number of cowboys having
encountered the thieve anid taken the
animals away from them. The cowl
boyshad taresort to force to gain
posossiou o1 the stolen stock, result-
inl in one of their men being wound-
ed nd both of the horse thieves kl-
ed uIndependent..

Joe Emmett who has a wood yard
at the mouth of Arrow creek, called
yesmterday to relate some of the recent
exploit. of Al. Flem, otherwise known
as "Dueh Al." He says Flem stole
some horses on this side of the river
thd tr•dedthom of at a wood yard

down the river, but was followeod
and overtaken at Furgus' ranch, on
Armell ereek, where he barely esoca-
ed being lynohed. He then camo to
Emmett's eabin and during the ab-
sence of the owner stole about overy-
thing he could get his hands on, end
doeartqd. Whero he noext wantisone
of the things Emmott says he would
like to find out.- Pross.

Subserlbo for the S80.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Dissolution Notice.
Thte ee.1pnrnrrehlp heretofore rsatinz br-

Aun RivJ liourk, Joseph , 8ad J.J
thie ofs;, n iOf Ukmnam o r Kauff

lnnn&tc?. Ix this ,ltl d iss.ol.lved

t nlcUa duc th hat i orm,

AL
v

l
s
t nololu,KAUIIeMAN,

Bun hItvor, Motanam. Juno lth, 1851.

Noiice of Final Entry.
LAxD OmcOu r .1 |IElIrq , Mq . Tr ,

* TIC l h t nR othe p .owt anaSIlomtd sctltor lira /Jl,.• ao~nti.9el ili tr
tIo na to mkefinal froof in aliport of haiso t i.

end that sad pglvllof I e mwdo before JoIl..erler, Naotry' P'ublic in and 1ew LaWI? an3A
isrso eofunt.. r, 5., on ISOdNy, Juno r., 185i.

t NitLIo Itlbb whio nOnad, preemlptloa D aAgenor, hti.o tiwlae ur p tnip l N annn.so~e.a on1 eudf c•lpmiusl s. 1 ,.
.ite names the following witoao,,e to pro

her roptinuotoUn reld,.n• upnll and ruitlvatio
of aihllud, viii K, n.ti, "B Moeor, Wahnler M
(orson. I)uvhl vaviunit Wrlllan 51 Martin all
of Bun ilver, r T. V. ADlnlS tN, itegltar.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I.AND Orrrlo AT IIUI.NA, Moutt, I

June I, l5. I.
.otl i, Is ererhy given thot the followlin named

settler haa flled notice or his intention to nake
final I,rm,f ritn of his claim.n, end thlt said
proowvllibe m hoe l•lare to lite~r and lIt.
orlvor nf tha U il Inmd OiMen, eit Helrna. r T., on
July 11th Llne, vii: Itolhrt Pi Walkeor who nald.
imonmerad nppllcntion No, 12I1, for tho Nl)iJ ofeo IO, tp 20 N t I .

li llnlmen tile following wltnesrse to pines his
conlhluous residence upon, sod culvallthon uf said
vlDeam O o1 tlvar, Knnit* flD and erio I
Oraseaf annd WIllIam F WheLer of Holonn,

oant 5. ADKINBION, Reilater.

Notice of Final Entry.

LAND Oi'liOx Ar JI3WNA, Tr. 1Juno Il, 185.I N'ICF Is berhy g}•lven that the fdllewint-

namea rl~m" |ba filed notic of hla 1nton.tlo to Ill•efiwl proomf in s upport of hli olnhu.
and that aaeldprllf will ho toad, baforsp•. G.
Wodle, e Neetr}y public In and for lrwa nala'larkeo'onnt}K. I.T,. ot Plerencr, r.T., ,nhc•ri.
dlly, Anuust ltt, Iei|l, via: (lnrk Lytlr, who mod',
preemption p a No IIAY for tie ad '2 awl-A awl-I
as-a.-I •i •l tl p1 PaL W and lot l ao •s p al t i
Sw.lIe namee theof.ollowlng wltinase tea rave lila
eotlioluouI ruald•,n'e U•pnll and r'ulttvnlio of
sid land, via: Andeew It 'VanEme. JateasSlrth, Clinton DeWitt Marsh and Jos ph K

laglloW, of Llortucoae, e.'~iJIiNSiO. ltrt.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAnD Orruta AT iKasCNA MOST, IJune Sd 1854.

arnoo wilb mae redo.bforoChr%(le~I Isp
oputl aarkoft, thirdnlra udi or. Mpnltl c,~t1 j a! ecurt"ou, Montatna

ntor oon yl , unt Fort lenton onUl |#th4881t VII; J oll• didlo who made pro-

ermptionclalfmtory attemen No. Kis for Um
Iosl.I awwlsiw cw ree,_, and noel-A sal-A sc llpi. Sin of r. I w,

lie nales thoe followlng wltnesses to provo his
aonutiuo, rslmuw oo pvon. and( UiLtatlou of.id In, vii I KNightitell Jofh
A, uAMon nl ,, tW, Aer-• as.-Jf olj

Agnc , ADtoItt5C lN. iieiglatr.K~tn

Notice of Final Entry
L/AND OFF10 AT IIiLZNA, MONT.,

April Ii 1. I8
- OTICE Is heroby %lvrn thnt tho foll wing.

toe mako tid i)roof lin sUpl ,rt of his elhdm. lnd
that iahi lI", will ho nm,, IblNON, theu Listeot
ani I•owvr of tih U. H. Lund Onll. lt E )nr one,
i, T''., oi July E, Ioo1, vlz:(olrr ,. . Adams, who

made,' pre-wuptloj| D. H. No. 4217, for t1g. $
N' ?"i Nil sN .i w N!. SI. !' " -

ll. names tl. follow t wltneaw w to prove liis
contllluoun roiriduo I 110, slid clllation l of.tld land, rviz: E(:lhIt rewstor, liaWrloy AI nn•,

iJhdi,it tlny and lte I,,l 1. Clnrke iall of Ulidla,
M.' T. F. ADKINHON, legiustor.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,
LAND OFTl'LU AT |3i.1NA, MONIT.,t

NO'1'1(' 1. Ahlrter Nlvv tl t tl(I" fullowlng.
Illlld otller la flh nt. of I n to.

lie to mllallkl llll lrfd in (lliWlprt of hsl claim,
unti thalt,•l!aid proof will li, iniulo tof'oro T. A.
I(' llllllln (ililka of (he (lot in II for ('houtsa
roIant, a r'1' t lint l)ln ittlli, i. . Ion July 11th'
lviI, viz: Will'lll mM Mnily., who mn. du 'rorilmp.
lion 1, a N i) 571, for tho !4i eo' and n!,i nsoi,
asec. ., 11, M, a r 1 w,

i IIlnim.' I hP followinig winn•~,auL I" proro IlI
(iOliitlliiuiH ri'ldnur UIpouII, nIod (ullltlvIItiOn if
lsaid ltnd viz: (Charlen Hmollin alnd Willi.,n 1)

Jonei of )ll )!ldurg A lum ()llvr(r ()', oopor anid
14aaiuol iluihlia of Llaiiiyir M. T.

F. AbKiNrON, ,Register

Notice of '.inal Entry.
LAND Oti'rw1, lRl.rNA, MIONT.

NO)TJIL Ia hoIlr'ly ivvn lltiat thoi fnlliwlng.
n1:iiiiial viL,,tr ialil t h d jiilvi, t l i lltioll-

lOloll It .alivalll nl pio iI|In M •a lli i 'rt ofhllla ,
Iiid I, i t l •nll paroi l will I o lll bll ' Ifore '. A
(:lnlmilga, crlork of liio court li iiuil forl ('hotlltl
iollty', I, 'I'. it lioirt liratoi, u T1, on July 11th,
lItA, viz: (ilivir ii, iiip, r, wiho nod~ pire.,iop.
thiop 1) H No. 177. fr tioi ea, nild wl, of nw!,
aielliOii 17 andl , .jlie','-. Is, 1t n 2oo r 7 w.

ito namuls th fil;llowi,,g wltiiio•iiie to prhy, hll
ruiitillUOi•ii r,•(lI, ilri Ual yuonil ld l'ltvllrition of,
naid lnd, viz: ('I hurlei Hrotla, Willium l) olnia
nlld Himul llughua oft )llpyrr, andl Wlliam M.
twiicy of Old Agioiur7, yil I

k, AIKINIoN, lIogltaor,

Wool Growors of Montana,
WV hivo boin iugnuad In 111 Woi oI 'omnilp.

HJ/oh huainoo in ('hiiaril olcr twi Illlvi ill oia.
I iivVo Iii' llllli ll 'o with Illnuftanrtlrers nld
v! ioin., buth eit atd wet), nol thiLnk our fnril.
itmt; for hIladling and oel liou wi ofii u li to nill)
ilolno in thlu e!uoilrny. Wi liirti, uit ii )' u
inlty uf Mmntanii wiio, .having found lhIem ani.
ori iti• bl)th in glndo and iondlition, to ia•y wols.
rll woiolml el llll to oar ll iirkii•. (ih ll•o is i

culi uinaklt, whIIh e iimniiiii o intoi m al n klla'lvm iinti promlptit nirt u to oiu nuntoui'rro Wa
will idvwiu, Iwo-thlit'ii oIlt t Ioth rkot valiuo on
wool i:olniugti to ai ilat 1 )iar rPont. l)r annum.
()urf(hlrgo (l r one pcrnt pound Rl r Io elling,
whirlh rovws rlll rxl.rnrc. to ti shp llpror, cxunopt
fregh•tt, rn, aflu.,:a lut~nct..We reer b pr.
mlsion, to H, . ioi swon, predruontot the Uion
'i'liut ('t'o Iuluk, ('lilcago; Major Willnoe, Utlra,
Iioillanu: iIIith'I Irms., Igl ilkl and Hi. H.
IMulnd, binker, llilliugu.

171) ' •!iehlip ll .I., tiilmoti, Illa

PROFESSIONAL (CARDS

J. I.NEWMAN,
PHIBICIAN AND SURGION,

Sun friar, Mltoess.

SAAO D. MCOUTQOHON,

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,
Will fislo 5pectaI "tt4Jiontq,.ouusaidama,
omaAs 8htm I, lh

01or3t GALEn aLoCK, ga335.3

THOMAS H. ARTER,

ATTOIU4U.AT.LAW,
OMo.: MalnSt., root of roadwar, relea.MLT.

W.W. s.rL.. O. w. ...,
8rrr a SETTLE,

ATITORNEUSAT.LAW,
Irr. IUTON, 1 ,..

Will ad aoe In all tb Court,,

2.14r

JOHN W. WADE,

U. . DBPOT LAND AND MIN313AL UIV1TOL.

O( r . fo Tor yad am rwut sn Rlve sad vi.
oinity wiUl r o,• prumpt hett loo .

Cor. BrodwOa•y Jae on. Hele.

T. 0. WOODS.
NOTARY PUBLIC l. . LAND AT•T.

Survebin promp•l attended to.
l2oroneo, Montsa.

OHARLES GESHWEND,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

and.9lap:rh.e (Ihi a 1 reasonable.
mElle Block, Sn• BnI , Meals.

snASlTUI 0.. 3.0ID0O0o 1.33 *. wlml.

EDOERTON & WEED.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

The Law of l EUn .sad wae

1PAIII3N LOK-00-I. MAIN AND IOADWAT,
HELENA, L. T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OP FINAL ENTRY.
LAxn OrIcs At MsA,

ntcI. hey given that IS taa.
Analprcnf in srt of hs claim, and ht seu
proo! wi n •l •th arglltsrn ad ewIrIIwl c
of the U. S sand Oen at Ilslin.. MaL an JEi
18th, I1N, viaYrlE D Itrong wbho oes bost.
tnnd appliatlon No. 1174, for tea wIal.Wkew.t and lota tend7, seo 19, Ip I13313.
Ilo na•m thUoollowing witna'ew t nl

o,.ntnunun reeldono. nmn, andti t ,
sall Indl. Via, John H. iweuw Jo Wt.

v. ADKIASON, Reisnr.

Notlco of Final Entry.
LAnD O1r AImN3 NA, MONT., F

NlOTICF~b hereby Ira that the~M~_~_~, ~It~ll
nmrdattlo ot ( stin

iio toP lr
lat ssai poof wlu -

preempto D 0 NbloloM or W ilf
awjh ee 19351

Heamr0:0og to ptoo oK rem u~~ b and /_ HN

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

N~OTICg is hereby vs the t

Auo Wht sh1 proot Dlbwof
Clarke county, Moui~nhre UatiiP.
on July 2t,19(1 (84, i :1lpW. 1,Wbo
?r ee4o ti~ou1 vio. ,or the lK see. io p.

<I namce the following wltnr.um tro h
!livr, uou. M. I.pdollleeI1U rcldno ,,,l

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND OFurvi AT U5IjA,)f Mao. )

NOTl'lr: is hereby 11a that the follow!,
named settlelr hatI oie fhsitu

to (k( flnag pr'oof in etupport of hlie o aim a
that said `,rout will ho mpde before th 1e l.,

tiJeur ituy(lrk of the Tlird Jawlcy heus$o ,'oly. !n 411th, 1 ChotPa ount o "i"uu my 184 9"l, va:Joh John .'d' y
mac pre nmpt on for the ewl-I iwlie. 10, 0131604 finrd uwtI vul-t u( 9, ( e p n, r.6 w.

llnr no the following witnesse toev.6w.
continluous residluum'ow en ntt eluid land, viz; w'hnrlul 01: .(pny Ca
Theouo. Johu Itldridge andt Ay git raw ail of
Old Agency,( hoet1un unty II. T

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,
LAND 1Om1r, HfNA.IWV.

N('1'1('lr, is hereby jiPPn Ihgt the tot ownamed secttler lin tlvdlieintntap o
finl or ftn mup ,art of his claim, anltbetal
Iproor will bole bcorc, the zBete b iu

tiiv Unlrd th eto 0.tat 15 [ aue
Montana July 101th, 1891 lv, O V vrt I,

wh m~ r mtoo declaratory ito I~ei t 6'.
417,fr th0 Owl. c0 oi~ nel.4 eec. r, W1 91-1 sve U. Ip. Is, N of e t

lho nloolu tli t olloWing wltneseto priov his
c(llltllllll(0. reiidunc,' Opol, end cu ovation esolI 11ind1 viz: lIlronftroug fnd 1VJ1Ihmmwymtt.
ho4 of UI i'i vL ihr count i, lad Cor.
Inrlfiu McI"nn(e noud Thgoma Cnn both of oou
!fiver, lawlse A C'lark count lt.

Notice of Final Entry,
LAND OYYvOI AT IJi NAI M T.,

NOT1('C is horeby given that the foIiuwbn
to It proo n eupport of hi. ai me
that said orwillh bemd('e before I. iasltla
a Nuury lu 11110(1 for Chalteu'e n C'Ugtf. MusW
t011s, ut 110our, M. T. oin July I9, 1884, via

JollN A htULIN, WlDo
11101)0 Hloccetred Applation no,110 2116 for e
1llWj 114(1 lftn t lot" 1 unite' ie of rocs t .6 W

l lu 1u01n thbc following wit:gases 1000110 hie
ltoltinuolus roidvnoo upoln, aon ctivtitonc .,
hiid 11and(1 viz .il (11ry hmorien, Jaone vrm

Nitinniral t.olll' cnd Vldwurd hvauna, iii
L'lrcloau oountr. M, T.

.AIN QN, RegSistgeiier.

Attorney for Applioeat1

NOTICE,
To a111 whore It tp opcorne0 thej wiskpld

ciliqi n uuhlu'1111t 1011 01t'ho Iot1eu ogoy, tOrs eM
11(11dil1por00ll fruth ltjicur rapca.A
for the purpyose~ of nl ;ooatiug, ant! person' o-;;pesn onso, will be prosennl M the w ir
extent otCif tluw. M, 1408QN.

M. L. STRON
.I. B, TAcLIJI,
-, C.ADAMS.


